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VOL. 1 4

PRESIDENT McKENNY SOCCER PROSPECT
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
LOOKS PROMISING
,
He Talks on Physical Side of Our Coach Samson Has Six Veterans
College J.ife
On His Squad
At assembly Wednesday morning
President. McKenny spokke briefly on
the physical side of college life. He
said in part :
"All members of the college ought
to increase their physical efficiency.
It is the essential element of success,
and must be had to enable the student
to withstand the strain. Many stu
dents each year try to keep up with
their work but soon find that their
health will not permit them to do so.
Soon.e manage to hold out foll' a little
while but have to drop out later in
the year.
"There are three million people ab·
solutely out of commission in the
United States every day. This num
ber does not include all those who are
half well and able to work in half
man fashion. Where do you stand ?
It was a proifessor of Harvard Univer
sity who said, 'Happy is the man who
makes his physical nature his friend.'
"It is fine to have your physical na
ture your friend. To have your head,
nerves, and all parts of your body as
they should. To have your nerves
work so that you know no such thing
as worry. So that you have confidence
in yourself. It depends upon you
whether or not your body is your
friend or your enemy.
"You are sowing habits now tha1
will influence your health. You ought
to hold up your health as one of your
highest "deal s.
"Professor Metchinkoff thoroly in
vestigated the cause of old age. He
Ji vc>d as he knew that he should live.
Due to an inherited weakness in the
form or heart trouble he died at the
a ge of seventy years, having lived
longer than any other member of his
fnmily. His regime of life had kept
him young even at that time of life.
"What your attitude is in regard to
c,uting, sleeping and exercise will
mulce you physically efficient or not."
The President quoted the example
of Mr. Roosevelt's overcoming an
anemic constitution and becoming
strong and robust.
" Physical vigor," he continued,
"is possible for all . If we do not al
low ourselves lo form injurious habits
an d do make sound health our ideal
for the ensuing year."
Following the fine address by Presi
cle11t McKenny Mr. Lindegren sang
"The Ringers," an old English melo
dv. The applause showed that the
s tudent body is just as appreciative
of Mr. Lindegren's ability as ever.
H was announced that Fred Keeler,
State S u perintendent of Public In
struction, has set aside th e thirteenth
ot October as a day for the mourning
of the death of Ex-president Angel.
As a result assembly will meet on
Fl'iclay next week, at which time there
will be appropriate exercises.
The last twenty minutes of the as
sembly period were given over to the
students for the choice of a yell mas
ter an d the rehearsal of a few yells.
Jameson, Jewel and McDonald were
the men nominated. Each gave a
demonstration of his ability along this
line by leading the audience in sev·
era ! yells. The lucky man among the
throe con testants for the position has
not yet been announced.
It was d ecided to have a mass
mPPting tonight a t seven o'clock.
Grettenberger was a ppointed as chair
man of the committc>e to superintend
t h e m eeting an d get th e students in
form for the game tomorrow.
.T. l-T.
G I R LS ! ! !

Seven-passenger touring car
lady driver. Trips to Detroit .
Arbor, or nearby lakes. By clay,
or trip.
Reasonable rates.
456-W.

with
Ann
hour,
Call

H I ST O RY C L U B W I L L E N T E RTA I N

Soccer prospects for the coming
season are particularly bright accord
ing to Coach Samson. A squad of
some twenty men i s out on the base
ball field every afternoon and from
this bunch the coach expects to pick
a team which will show their oppon·
ents and the Normal fans some real
classy work.
Of the last year's letter men four
have returned. These are Day, Hut·
chinson, Mcintosh, and Grandy. Gross,
who played in all of the games last
fall, but was ineligible to receive the
"N" being a high school man, is also
back and is expected to earn the cov·
eted insignia this fall. Another wel·
come addition to the squad is Ted·
row, captain of the sensational team
of 1914. "Ted" has been away for a
year but says he can still take the
ball down the field fairly well. The
men out for the first time this year
are as follows : M iH er, Gerke, IMc·
Ewan, Dunton, Morton, Holmes, Mumford, McDonald, Schamerhorn, Mc·
Murray, Bailey, Hughett, Lee, Hoagland, and the veterans already named.
The schedule has not yet been ar·
ranged, but a list of schools which us·
ually iurn out strong teams are being
communicated with, and a strong card
is expected. Two games with the
University team, one with the M. A.
C. all-fresh, and several with Cana·
dian schools are practically assured.
The Normal School of Physical Edu·
cation 'at Battle Creek has been ap·
proached on the subject, ·as have the
Canadian League champions of Walk·
erville. Enlistment in the Canadian
army has so weakened some of the
Dominion institutions as to make it
impossible for them to put teams in
rhe field. This 9ircumstance makes
it impossible to say just which of
these schools the Normal will meet.
Soccer work at the Normal is mak
ing itself felt in a very gratifying
manner out in the state. Mills, Wil
bur and am Starr, both of last year's
squad are organizing soccer leagues
among the schools of their respective
c-ounties. Wilbur is principal at Cen
terville and Starr at Custer. It is
hoped that more of this kind of work
will grow from the training given • t
our school.
.T. W.

UNIQUE RECITAL AT
PEASE AUDITORIUM
Capacity Audience Hears Miss
Marie Kaiser. Soprano
That Thos. A. Edison has success
fully accomplished the re-creation of
music by means of his new Edison
Diamond Disc was demonstrated ta
hundreds of Ypsilanti music lovers at
a roost interesting and unique recital
in Pease auditorium, Wednesday ev·
ening.
Miss ' Marie Kaiser, soprano of in·
ternational reputation, appeared as
the soloist, singing in conjunction
with laboratory re-creations of her
own voice. Her artistic interpreta·
tions together with the delightful
sweetness and purity of her tonal
quality were thoroughly enjoyed by
those present. Among other numbers,
her program included Sullivan's "Poor
Wandering One," the charming "Jul
iet's Waltz Song," from Romeo and
Juliel, by G ounod ; Bishop's, "Lo, Hear
the Gentle Lark," the "Italian Street
Song" from "Naughty Marietta," by
Herbert, and Gounod's "Ave Maria."
Several interesting violin numbers
by Mr. Wolse, personal representative
of the Edison company, and the or
chestral selectioh, a paraphrase of the
"Lorely," by Nesvadba, proved con
clusively to the audience that the
New Edison not only re-creates the
pure mellow qualit yof the human
voice, but also preserves the individ
ual character and tonal quality of every orchestral insilr,ument.
E.

A t a meeting of the senior mem
bers of the History club Wednesday
afternoon it was decided to give a
picnic at Riverbrink, Friday at 4 p.
m . for the new specializing students.
This will be a fine opportunity for
the freshmen h istory specialists to
get acquainted with Professor Pray N O R M AL C H O I R M E,ETS
FO R F I RST T I M E
and they are urged to attend. There
will be "eats" and a general good
time is promised.
Normal College Choir assembled for
the lfirsit time ThursdQy evening, Octo·
W H AT ?
ber 5. The organization 'Iltumbers 2,1 5,
She-"They say her face is worth its limit, •with a waiting list of 1 50.
a mill ion ."
!Pos t cards have been mailed to •a'11
He-"Then I kissed a fortune good· tho� whose voice tests reached the
req1.1iired standard.
bye last night.''

P LAT FO R M P RO S P ECTS

(By Prof. F. B . McKay)
The first week or two of the col·
lege year is always a source of espec·
ial anxiety to those interested in the
contests in oratory and debating. The
faculty supervisor is already looking
over the field with an eye to the avail
able prize platform timber. The signs
point to a good year.
One can never tell just what mater
ial will be discovered by the debati11g
clubs during the fall term but they
are pretty sure to add to the list. 'rhe
clubs opened last Saturday morning
with the old rivalry for q.onors con·
spicuously present. The majority of
vacancies are already filled but there
is still some room for new men. Such
men should visit the clubs on Satur
day morning at 8 : 00 to 8 : 30 "O'clock
in rooms 39, 36 and 51. We want the
good material all out as preliminaries
for the Ferris Institute contest will
probably come on during this quarter.
Among the old men upon whom
much depends in debating are Glea
son, Seinen, Benner, Williamson ,
Quinnell has returned and will prove
an important factor in the contests.
Burket of last year's F. I. team is
here and lining up with the clubs.
With the other Big Rapids men all
anxious to get into the galllf, things
must move.
In oratory good material among the
men is showing up. Seney, Ponton,
Hubbard, Burkett, Grettenberger and
others are taking the work in Ad·
vanced Public Speaking and will be
ready with orations when the time
comes. Among the women the �itu·
ation is not so definite and the still·
hunt for material will continue. There
should be some students even now
dreaming of taking the trip to Lake
Mohonk and again boosting the Nor
mal College to oratorical victory.
Wanted : Dreamers in debate and
dreamers in oratory.

WODISO CLUB
UNDER WAY
Outline of Year's Work Made at
MondaJ's Meeting
At an enthusiastic meeting of the
Wodeso cl ub, Mondwy !1ight, the mem
lJel'S of the organization together with
their c·ritic, Professor F. B. McKay,
outlined the year's work and voted i<n
several new members.
The Wodeso club was organized in
the f.a,11 of 1 9 1 5 under the able super
vision of Professor M cKay to meet the
demand for ra. women's debating soci
ety. During the year the cl ub held
weekly meetings of -both an ed ucation.
a. l a.nd social ,niature. ,Snapipy debates
on Urn leading ques,Uons of the day
between members was the usual program.
In January, ,pou suant to the accept·
ance ·Of a eha!Jen.ge by the Albion girls
accO'IDpanied b•y a: .s,pecial car of root
ers, the Wodeso team,
Meda
Lee
Smith, Winnifred Werner, a•n d Veola
Gifford, left to take part in the first
inler·•collegiate debate for women ev
er held in the state. In this contest
Vhe Albion girls were the winners, but
if.he Wodeso girls are dete,rmined to
"come back strong" in the retul'ru de
bate this yea,r.
Later in the year a debate was stag
ed with .some of the "lesser lights"
of the 'Linco,l n club, and the latter or
ganiz.aJtion remem'b ers with chagrin
the unanimous decision of judges in
favor of the Wodeso girls.
The club is lool,ing forward to a
very active and interesting
year's
work. It is planned to arrange sever
al oulside de'oaites to keep up the spir,
it of enthusiaSIID. The organization
has ever <tried to promote "College
S'I)irit."
Altho the membership of the club
is limited, there is still room for a few
more mem bers. Anyone interested in
the work should see some member of
the membership committee, the names
of 1whorn follo w : IM-ae Gibson, NeLli e
SuHivan, and ,Rose Rey,nold.s. Those
in/terested are aiso asked to watch the
buletin board for i;>rograms.
R. R.
C AT E R I N G

St. Luke's Choir Chapter is prepar·
ed to do catering for sororities and
fraternities at the Church House.
Men\is and terms may be secured by
a pplying to Mrs. H. B. Lewi.,'3, 415 N.
Huron. Phone, 181-J.
$1 . 00

White Chinchilla Coats Dry Cleaned
and Pressed
A R N ET B ROS.

2,5 N. Was,h ington. Phone 11 5CMM.
We Call-We Del!iver

NO. 3

FACULTY RECITAL
MITCHELL'S MIN
TUESDAY EVENING
READY FOR ALMA

Conservatory Artists Will Present Game wm Start Tomorrow AfterDelightful Program
, noon at 2;15 o'clock

With the Alma gaa:ne only a matter
The first faculty recital by members
of the Conservatory staff will be pre- of hours a.way, an attitude of dogged
sented next Tuesday evening, Octo· determination to win is evidenced a
ber 10, at 8 o'clock in the auditorium. mong the Normal football men. Real
The ar lists to appear at that time are : i z in g the fact that tomorro w's game
M rs. Baskerville, pianist ; Mrs. Gray, i s the hardest game of the season
contralto and Mr. Lindegren basso · Coach Mitchel l ha s left no stone un
cantante.' Miss Owen will fu�nish a turned in hlis attempt to whip his men
violin obbligato, and the accompan ' nto sha,pe.
:Alana has ten of lier last y-ear's reg.
iments will be by Miss Lowden and
ulars ,playing in the lineu,)} and at pres
Professor Frederiick Alexander.
A program delightful in range and ent looks like the ,b est bet for the
quality will be_ given. It is certain to championship of the 'M. I. A. A. Mitch
provide pleasure to all and a surprise ell will be abl e to present the fuH
is in store for all n ew students who strength of his team against the Pres
will have their first opportunity of b'yteri\llnls to.morrow as all scrimmage
practice wa.s ended Tuesday night.
knowing the rare ability of the artists
The last two nights the men have
or the Conservatory faculty.
been sent thru hard signal drills .and
Conservatory students are required Lhe line has been given speci al atten
to attend these recitals which are tion and coaching in the fine points
placed one each month to develop the of the game.
musical taste of the music students,
Competition }or places on the team
and to extend their knowledge of the has been very keen. In the back fiel<l
great classics.
·'Bink" Barnes 1wiH start at left helr,
At the Conservatory assembly im WU.son at full, Edwards at right half,
mediately preceding each recital, and Shadford at quarter. 'rhe other
Professor Alexander will discuss the men who have shown up exceptionally
chief features of the music to be pre well for these uositiorns and the men
sented.
who will be kept in reserve in H, e
The program which will be given 'first game are, Jacox, Hole,
New,
next Tuesday night is as fol1ows :
Crane, and Riggs. Simmons is O.\l t
Aria-"The Drum Major" . . . . Thomas with a cripiplled shoulder.
Mr. Lindegren
On the line oa,p,t ain Alex Longneck·
Songs :
er seems ·to have the pivot job .sewed
(a) Malgre moi . . . . . . . . . . . . Pfeiffer up. The right side of the line is ex·
( b ) Au Prin temps . . . . . . . . . Gounod actl y the srun.e as it was last year
(c) Zur Ruh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms and should prove the bn•lwark of the
(d) 0 liebliche wangen . . . . Brahms team both on offensd.ve ·a nd defense.
"Jerry" Sherzer is playing guard and
Mrs. Gray
is showing a fighting s,pirit that is
Piano Solos :
(a) Tarantella . . . . . . . . . . . Grunfeld good. Clarence Red has a mortgage
on ,the tackle jo,b, the more so, because
( b ) Spinning Song from "Fly·
ing Dutchman," Wagner-Liszt he is the punter of the team. On the
extreme flanlc, Dunhrook holds forth.
Mrs. Baskerville
He is sure to hold the pla ce barring
Songs :
injury.
On the left side of the line a
(a) Rose-Marie . . . . . . . . . . . . Malloy
( b ) I love my Jean . . . . . . . Downing peppery scrap is beirng w aged for the
( c ) Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sinding three places. Toutant and Price are
trying for guard duty. Walters and
Mr. Lindegren
Mitchell are batbing for the ta.eke po
Sacred Song : Agnus Dei . . . . . . . Bizet
siition and on the end Adrion and Holl
Accompaniment for two pianos
w ay are the contenders. The other
Violin obbligato, M iss Owen
line> IJilen who •J. re likely to b calld on
Mrs. Gray
at any time are Dunn, Umphrey, Ham
Piano Solo, S'onate Op. 58 . . . . . Chopin mond, Locke, ·Churchill, and Rynear
Allegro Maestoso
son. Any of these men may be called
Scherzo
on to partidpate in this first game-.
Largo
The lineup which h as been giveru is
Finale-Presto non tanto
only tentath
Mrs. Baskerville
Adrian col lege has disban ded her
( First time in Y psilanti)
!ootball ,team and cauceilled' all h er
games. This le-aves the Normal with
�:me open date. Both Albion, and Oli
vet have wl"i1ten in for a game and
if the s' chedulP oan so be arranged it
is high1'y probable thait one of these
offe. r s will l)e accepted.
'l'lrn schedul e of games follow s :
Oct. 7-Alma ·College at Yips,i lantl.
Oct. 1 4.-U. of M . Freshm en, Ann
Arbor.
Oct. 2.1-Kaamazoo College at YP·
Y. W. C. A. stock for the year 191617 took a decided jump last week sil anti..
Oct. 2l8.-University oif Detroit at
when Miss Helen Brickman, of De
D�troit.
troit, arrived to take up her duties as
Nov. 1-Central Normal at Ypsila·ntt
general secretary. Miss Brickman,
Nov. -Assumption College at Y•p
who spoke at the S. C. A. reception
c;ilanti.
Saturday night, has big plans for the
Nov. 11---JJ\f . A. C. FreshmPn at &ist
organization, and with the spirit of co Lansing.
operation which she is almost sur13 to
Nov. 1 8-Adrian College at Adrian.
receive from the girls of the school,
Nov. 25-.IIills<lal e College at Y.-psishould accomplish much good during lanti.
the coming year.
Miss Brickman graduated from Cor· FATH E R K E N N E DY W I L L G I V E
nell in 1911 and was active in Y. W.
A N N U A i- R E C E PT I O N F O R
C. A. work during her university
C AT H O L I C STU D E N T S
rourse. From 1911 to 1914 she served
TO N I G H T
on the advisory board of the Young
Women's Christian association at the
The R o v. Fath er Kenn edy, pastor of
college for Women at Due West, "st . .Tolrn' s· chu rch. wll hold hs annu<tl
South Carolina. From there she came rec'epton for the ('a,t hoUc students of
to the educational and religious work the Normal and Cleary tonight at his
department of the Detroit association, homO' just we8t of the chnrch at tb e
where she remained until coming corn er of Hamil/ton and Cross, from
here.
7 : 30 to 1 O,: 00. Every •Catholic stu
In Miss Brickman the girls of the dent s mrnoslly urged •to 'attend this
College have a friend in whom they social . gathering. A good' time is as
can confide with the feeling that she sured.
will understand. An optimistic na
ture, a kindly �ttitude of interest, and V. W. C. A. W I L L H O L D
a sincerity of purpose have already
V E S P E R S E RV I C E S U N D AY
won for her the loyal support of her
rabinet and others who have come in
Professor T..ott w ill adress the youn g
contact with her.
Women's Christian Association at
Stark;weather Hall, Sunday afternoon
at 2 : 30. His su'bject wdll be "The
F R OST B I T E S
Balanced Life." A feature of th e m eet
Normal m e n seem t o have dcvelop ing will be a violin solo by Helene
ecl a decided l iking for "GREEN AP Gardner. A cordial inV'itation is ex
PLE S."
tended to every girl in• the College to
It would take the promise of the be ,pre�ent.
Ambassadorship to England together
with 50 percent of the Morgan estate
E XACT LY
to inveigle us into again distributing
HP-"They say he tells everything
our campaign sentiments.
he knows."
Apparently, the keynote of one of
She-"Yes, but on the whole he is
our editorials was slightly sharp.
a very quiet chap."

Y. W. OUTLOOK
BRIGHTENING UP

Miss Helen Brickman Took Charge
Last Week

- -� ....-...- -....:- ....... -..- �� ..,.·.-.lo,\• ....,
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Don't forget the place
it's

SHERWOOD'S
126 Michigan Avenue

BAKER
in the past has
earned the title

"The Students'
Photographer"
He asks you to
help l,im maintain
the right to this
title during the
corning year

Baker's
Studio
R. & G. CORSETS
Possess the Highest Degree
of Merit.

MUNSING UNDERWEAR
Th<! best foundation for
Stylish Clothes

WIRTHMOR WAISTS
Always One Dollar
Always worth more.

PAUL JONES MIDDYS
New lot in tomorrow
Price, One Dollar

Da-vis & Kishlar

MANI.GING BOARO
PIUJS. OIIAS. McKENN'f
11:. ,\. LYMA1':
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. HARVIDi
B. ;.. D'OOGF.
H, Z. WIL!llllft

or

))001" and
Ho·..,<:v�r. clle ma.:tter
fli!l.reh'h,, writing is 11(.)'I I.he only one
whic: 11 PTO\"CS tro\lbl�HOUlC to the geu
(-'lfUI ot'l'ice. Somu l:>l.ud�nm ,,ersigt io
tdgnlng: choir oet or nh:knia.mes. · 'L"llls
ik u S!lurcc of trou l.tiP. because the JX>O·
pie o the offic� ai'e not postP.d on
1.hcse rclicS' of high and
gnanunnr
Sl�hool day,;;, I n the future f'ach stu·
1h'H1t !s kindly •�quested l.(1 obSt)r\'"C
dirccttous 9,ud l'Ugn h.ts nnrne- a.i; bA
,y[shes it tv o.ppcnr in l1i5 diplon1n.

Negligee Girdle

J. Palmer Li ndow, Managing Editor
orn« lo Main Building, Room 17
Time of Publ ication-The Norma.\
(hll<,ge rta publtshed on Friday
GET THIS! !
ot eae1• week during the CoUeg,e rear.
A
1unt
Lor
"
'bich U1>1nands tbe attPn·
Entel'ert 11.1 the postotttee &t Ypet.
k:.nti, �Uoltig.ao, � aecond OIAN mall tion nr (-n·cry studout is that concern·
matter.
ing the dght to dro11 one study and
fake up auol.hcr. Se<.·r�tary Steimle
Friday, October 6, 1916
Subscription prlct
$1.00 per Year Hlntcs that durint lhc JH\�t \\'C(lk there
has b1:en <·o nsldcrablc n1iKu1tdl)rsta11d·
ing about tbiH. Many sltule11t1-1 1H\Ye
Dea·r ?\fr. Editor:held thP. h�lict 1.hn t. 1t thPir Ht·heduleK
"'ill you kindly enrol1 01e tu. the list dhl rint nlC<'I \\'itb t h Ail' HJ)proval arier
Of Untbinkug �wocrots who J)refer th<'Y bad trif>fl lhr1u oul. ii. �·os their
t1C\l<: a to .war. 11. r�a.11,>' fs r1uite r& duty and Jtrivi1('g�1 to re;:irraug<· them
sve-ctablo at. the t}rcscnl tlrnc t-0 be an or lhc,ir own �t<·t•ord. But surh is th...
unthint�iug •Democrat. The Pre�idflnl ddcdly unt thfl ru1c of U1P S:.6hool.
of tho United St:�tf'S is an Unthinki11gt
\\'hen YOl\l' classil1c.ntion l1lank luu1
Democrat, the Go'i'ernor ot tho state lH�t'll signecl by th<: inRfr-i,u·lo1· in any
Is an lJntlrinking Jlemocrat, :;1nd our }.ubjcr:t, you arc olli c·i:.t lly curoll<!d.
l·e1 1rfl..�£:&otat.iv� i11 Congrei:is is nn Uo- u
n d 85 r ,11• ai:,,. lhe �cnL• ral offl<'e is con·
t.btul{ingi l>cnlO<:rnt. o.11 or tbcn1 1>re·
c:�·rncd, you o.rc a 111(;'111b(lr oC tllal
rerrin1t pf'ace to war.
doss until �·011 get J)ertnhision frou\
'J'l1Arc are also :'\ goodly utnnbcr ot tho Pretiidl''nt, the 8e>1:rt'l.art, 01' th�
Unthlnkl!ng Republloaus \\'hQ 1,rero� Dc-an or Lhl'\ colle;;� to rcarraugc.- your
1>e:1,.ce, to war. 8<> ntany lhMt ii. Juul ,� s,·hedii lt• .
l
as ir therf� is a 1najor L)' of thr-,r, in
A Universal Law
tho state, all Uul biul<ing.
rn liis ,nlclr'1ss uL Sl�i .-kwcather S u n·
There w:;1 11, onrP ;:in old doct<n· w h o J(lcV' 1HE>:·1i / :l J>r,,o,�i,lt>i.t
M<:Kenuy
•
:
1
in lti:,i blnfY nnd lu'tll'l>' \\'9y -was nc)c•u11.· �; Hd: "..\Pho W.J aTc. c.·on�tantly wt=-av· I
tomcd to rnco11r:1g:1> the c·cn11(1lnioin�f ·ng r�i:, flop tabric oi 11;;tnat1 cl1ar.H·tcr.
.
et onlh1nrily w � :-;uw uncomciou-sly!'
, lho.t be would . r·
·
'
pn.l,�nt
hy a�unng b11n
. \ff'
•11 ti1Iukl
.
� ng <>ve1,
•lu
.
That lr.:H b 1s W10f'1
�-oon straighten bhn oal and bnuud, :)l't->
iucoss,,ntly m,,iking the "'orld �re
the un11teasaut flympforns lJut l' Oll•
ar(-'! 10 livl' ill', A1-1 r,:rthcr empbu�is ot
trnry to thP usual roule, <HtA ,l)Oticut
the tieces�itv of t�• rcfully gu:1,.rdin.g thP
ropJlcd to th� doctor's c 11Hlonuu1,Y_ in·
in gs Uta.c· '\\' C tnk(-'! inlo our tivP.j;
qulry concerning how h� rt!lt., by say. th
Hi>ury Dt·llmmoncl �.-ytJ:
lng that lte felt gres:lls 1n1provcd and
·'Ont'\ ot the aptest <h.•Hc·riiilious of a
Sndeed telt ,p,it� \\ell nut the <loct.or,
.
hinnnil uotng is that llA is a mirror. ;
Uow1n
roec
to
g l�f:.i custon�ary J )
, tui:e1 �11tl \\' lu•thC'I'
.
.
liko i t or 11ot .wo livo in
withou
t d1�t:lngu.i1-lnllg the ,'\1.nati<Yn 1. . I ... .,..,,.� TJ,�
.
- ,ncn101·i·' l
"' mind' th�
g ,J'!',i,; tu 11.:,,,..-,..
ht tha TCPly satd cb
·eertu11Y ' 'Vle11:
1be s oul is .si mt,ly a ,·ust chombcr van·
,ve1t. well. we.11 soon change all tbnt..
c-llccl \Yith lc11.iking glasses.
I
So at present. w�en we a<t
k ot
"Dut. this ts nol all. tr all these ,,u.
. .
<.'ounl.rt how she is feehng, a.o.d s
r
sayH "ho never 1'Plt n1orf> prospe.rou� rjcd r<'ilectionN f on, ou1· h'O-Cnlled s�.
crct HCo are- 111oh.-!?lt 10 th() world. how
a1HI J:nore at pe�,·e w1(h 1hP wortcl than
clo:_;.e th•• wriUng, how complete th�
!\I })resent T>of'lor �Iu�hcs,
llO<.·tor
n-0oi:1A\'C]t, noctor 'P111ohot. (who Ht\YS rccot'd within I.ht' i;on1 il.NclC! F01· the
huncnce$ we rnftat �ll'e not sfmply
it b � disi,'Tac-:e � '" hls ounil""Y c he
nt J)ea,·e \VhOTL -d,.\� t:te Ot�n�r .n:rca; na- h�ld t'or a n, o,nC'ul Ot\ tho po11shed sur·
.tlons of Ll!a world re nl ' nr), : d rate aod 1hro,\·o otr again into gpucA.,
�
:
Hi 1<;;u ·1t iH retained "'·bore ftrst it fell
Doctor P.thl.or.. sa:y \'lelt. , �el1, wo.
l , nul 1-lor('d lit 111 tlio soul Corc,·c:u·.
,
:
•
,ve'II soou t•hnuge all t1
iat.·
".Ko one knows. how tho soul cau
N. � HARVF>Y.
hold thcstt tbiu�s·M For. thtnk of it,
- - - _ �Lhc on.st is not only focused there. ,ill
THE WODESO CLUB
a. u-ta.n's soul. ii. is there. Ilow couhl
F.IHAwhcrc ht thl!. issue Ul>J• P.Ars nn
It be reflected Cron\ there if ft i w�rc not
arH<: l& conf'Prning the "ro,JPi:iO De·
thP.rf-'-? AH thin1>1S
, that he ha..!. ever
bating club. Tbis_ club fs undoti htc�·
�een. known, l' eJt, beJi.,,•O<.I or the .sur·
.
,
1� one ol'. a te\Y or >t klnil 111 the Unit·
�
I rounding world a1·e n-Ow withi.u hfm,
e<l St.Ates. Attti() organizP.d only. last
ba.vo hE•comc ]i orl o( him, In {)art ru·o
�·e::ir the organli':�tlon made �n on·
him-ho haa 1......n changed into thPir
viable l'C:-<'ord for ltflP.lr.
imagr,
He n• t• Y c-leuy it, he may rt'·
TbP \"\-·odoso club_sent. a le.nm into sent ii, Lut (hey
rE> (h('\t(l. 1'11t;>y do
the flrst lntcr· <:ollegiate (lt:1batin11" con· not :HthPrP to hi111: Jthev
arc tr:uiNflPSCd
,
t0st tor WQnu1n ever held in llie State throu.�b ltin1. H r 1·a11;,o, alt.er or 1·ub
of I\lt<'higan. 'rhE> Wodef.n <·lub chal- 1hcn1 out. They al"C noL In bis ,ncmo,
lenge1 l and df>rPat..d a. tcnm front tl1c l' \ lhcy arc tu- hint. lld.� soul i::. ns
'
T.,fncoln club. The '\V<HlCSO club thrn� ti1P�" h\-l\ A fillf' l i I., tllfHle it, lfltf(. it.
'
1
out tbA y(!lflr sup1>ort�d ov-crytbht� 'J 'h<'sc things. thoo.... book:;, lhoSP. o.
that was for tho goocl of 0111· <·ollege. \'OllLS, these, intht<'U<·(,l,S tl rf-! hh1 l1akers.
·1
Any girl an,ong tho in<'orni11g <'loss. In their lu\nlls ur<· llto and <lea.lb, b�a.u
·
interested in pht lform "'·ork an<l If uu,I ,lcforu\lly. \Vhcn 01tC'f' hA inl·
l
thin� worth whiJ('.', will clo wAII lo 11gP. or Jikcnc&:::; of any or lltC>�A la ft)ir
a('lp1y l'or mPmber"!5hip in th� Wocl t'IHO ly 11 reacnled to the 1.'>0ul 110 po,vcr on
ch1 b. No girl 1ntere$1t>cl in Sl'lt bet· r-arlh c.\.n hinder (\';o thiilf{'S happen,
t.ermeut thru th«� mcana ()f Jlrn<'tlcc lu ing·- i t Ul118t he ,,bsorhcd into t'lllc soul,
to be I, and forever reflected back a.g:.tJn rrom
Jlublte SJleaking Cu.u o.ft'.ord 1101.
affiliat.cd with the \vork whi<· h th� 1 (.'lta.n1.cter, "
"\Vodcso club ia cluing.
FORTY GIRLS ENTE•R DEPT.
�
VISIT MR. WALKER, AND
OF' PHYSICAL EDUCATION
BAN THE PET COGNOMENS
r• irthN cvhl�nt:o 1.hnt our l>&part·
The ever prcson1. need for bctl('r ment or Phystca.t education iH grOl',\'1ng
penmau�hiµ Is aecontuatE-'d with oo.ch 111111idl�· h• :ig11in 1-thown Forty girli.
succcc<Ung cl�si,fi<'"ntton of atudont&. baYe entered ihe <1c1,1.,rtment this tan
Because or poor and carete�B writing reiprr.-,E>ntiug eight c-JHferent Rf�h��;
of t•ho �tudents. It was almost im,poi:i. 11iu.1Ply, Jn,liuua, '''U.1•01u,in, Pconsy}.
st-hle for the office forea to a.ccuratiAly \'f\nh1. Vflm1 0111.. \Ve�'- Vh·gi11ln, rut.
olphahE'lt t'be c1a.,stflca.Uon ,blanks. The noi:-;, \1 ont: t119. !I1ul :\tielt'lg>lll.
nlcm�11-'1"N or the offic·e rorca pride 1.ham
MBh·oo ou1 -their abillty to d�cipher hi·
GIRL.$, LOO K ! ! !
-0roglyphi<'fll srrnivrls. •hut tb0re fl.r(!
i\11 Rirls who worke "Alik 1'110" bndg,
thn0s ,vhen u, e-y n1cet 111n�olva.blc Prob (.'9 d·n1·itn;:l; el�·��i n,..11i(ll\
..
w��k will
leo\J;;. ln onP ca.SA this tall. It was hn ph-·aso return lhPJll to 1h� t:'1.rl
,
\\•ho
\lOffslblo to tAII m�ther Nil\ eurnan,E'I gayc Yott thP h:.trl�c betore )fondny ,
of ono verRon began with L. s. or T. O cr obf'r ! i. PLPn�e I.)._, prompt.

t>,v•·

JUST TIIE THING FOR

OUTING
AND

Gym Wear

We Hate to Do It But We "Gotta"

'�=

,,·c

There is real Comfort in
this g,u-ment

.

;,.\
f \
-

'
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It is worn and endorsed by rnimy
Athletic Directors

J . .,

,�

��
'
• • fl
.
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C. F. COMSTOCK
DRY GOODS co.

_J

After the Show!
VISIT THF.

MISSION
JUTCY. STEAKS
PURE ICE CREAA'l
LIGHT L'UNCHES
REGULAR l\.fEALS

.

L

THE MISSION

07 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr. Prop.

The Keen, Alert, Best
Dressed College Man
SAYS:
To wholly appreciate quality,
style and efficiency, you want
to go to WORTLEY'S for
you,· Clothing and Furnish
ings.
Our stock is enormously large
and every article w,1s bought
before the recent advance in
1irices.
We are giving the public the
benefit of our purchasing at
the lower market prices.
Come and see [or yourself
you are welcome whether you
purchase or not.

WORTl,EY & COMPANY
STYLE STORE FOR MEN

!:���==:���====���::�======�======�
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Athletic Goods

Gymnasium Shoes, etc.
Soda Fountain
Fancy Groceries
Fresh Baked Goods
Cameras and
Photographic Goods
Apollo Chocolates
Toilet Goods
Post Cards

\

NOTE THE DATES!

ROW I M A

Students' Supply Store

Saturday, September 30
National Biscuit Company
Display and Demonstration

Monday, October 9
Reserved Seat Sale
for
Pre-Festival Concerts
Ann Arbor

CUPID ON THE JOB

CAMPUS NEWS

M iss Claribel J. Adams, Domestic
Christopher C. Ph,ilp, B.Pd. '116, Bad
Science 1900, is spending a couple of Axe, and Ruby K elly, '10, Bad Axe,
weeks with her sister, Miss Edith w ere married at the home of the brid'e
A dams, Supervisor of Kindergarten. August 6. The latter had been teach
After graduating from the Normal, ing in the Ypsil'anti schools. Mr. and
Miss Claribel Adams went to Chicago Mrs. Philp are residing at 710 Michi·
where she taught domestic science in gan avenue this city.
the public schools for four years.
Edmund H . Bremer o f Det roit arrd
T w o years ago she went to Beloit,
Wisconsin, as dietitian in the city Miss Rachel Groff Olf Meta.mom were
r
hospital. Last year she was matron mar ied August 19 at Ann Arbor. Mr.
of Emerson h all at B eloit and taught and !M:,rs. Groff are ,both Normal stu
chemistry of foods. Miss Adams is deruts and will rinish t �is yela:r at
now on her way to Cornell where she school. After their wediding they spent
the time before the opening of school
expects to work for her degree.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Chase, o f Ak· at 1Silver [,ake. They are now living
ron, Ohio spent Monday with Miss at 71-0 !M:ichigan aven'lle,
gdith Adams of the training school.
The marriage of Martin B. Travis,
M rs. Chase will be remembered by
many as Miss Adelaide Ashley of the '05, B. Pd., '06, superintendent of
schools at Niles, and Miss Helen Wil·
Class of '03.
Mrs. Sterling Leonard and little� lard Carrett of Niles took place . June
daughter Barbara stopped off in Ypsi· 29, 1916.
lanti for a few days this summer on
Alice Inglis Smith, '09, was married
their way to New York to join Mr.
Leonard who is taking work at Co· at Ann Arbor, June 20, 1916, to Don
lumbia this year. Mrs. Leonard was ald C. May, former captain of the U
Miss Minetta Sammis who taught in of M. track team. Her present ad
the ·training school kindergarten sev· dress is 5126 Kenmore avenue, Chi
cago, Ill.
eral years ago.
Harry L. Smith, B. Pd., '15, science
Naomi D. Dietz, '09, was married
teacher at Britton, is spending a few
d ays at his home in this city. The May 20, 1916, at Battle Creek, to
Britton schools have been closed be· Ralph Maitland McCormick. Both
graduated at the University or M ichi
cause of a scarlet fever epidemic.
Professors gan three years ago. Their address
McKenny,
President
Bowen and Burton are in attendance is 500 Packard street, Ann Arbor,
at the Recreation Congress in session M ich.
at Grand Rapids. President McKenny
Miss Stella Bishop, '11, B. Pd., '12,
w as appointed State Representative
by Governor Ferris, and will be in was married Aug. 15 to Laurence Ed
ward Gordon at her home in Cadillac
Grand Rapids until tonight.
President McKenny had 200 seats Mr. and Mrs. Gordon will reside in
reserved for the men of the Y. M. C. Battle Creek where Mrs. Gordon has
A., but because of the "Y" rally Sun· been supervisor of drawing the past
<lay, the trip had to be called o re and two years.
the reservation cancelled.
A L P H A B I B L E C LASS
Professor Samson officiated as um
pire in the U. of M. Marietta game,
The AJ.pha Bible olass of the Pres
Wednesday.
lbyterian Sun<lay school invites the
students who care to attend. Prof.
M U ST H AV E N AM ES F OR
Scott is the teacher of this class.

--·

D I R ECTO R Y A L L I N B Y
N EXT M O N DAY N I G H T

The work on the students' directory
wh iclL is being ,J)ut owt under the aus
pices of the Men's Undon has advanc·
ed t o the stage whe re the copy has
gone to the printer. If there is any
one who classified too late to get his
name on the proof sheets yes,terd,ayi,
the name may be left at the Norma.I
News offioe any time before 'Monday
night w"ith tbe safe aoourance that it
w ill be placed in the 'book. No prom
isPs ran be madle about names hand
ed in later than that.

N O R M A L CO N C E RT C O U R S E TO
B E A N N O U N C E D N E XT W E E K

FO R U M C L U B
The Forum cl,ub will de.bate
the
ques,tion, "Resolved, That the right to
mannfacture and sell munitions
of
war should 1be vested in the Federail
Government" i>Ot ,r oom 391 alt 8 o'clock
tomorrqw, Saturday, O ctober 7. All
men who are interested in debating
are urged <to be present.
D. J. G.

SODA L I TAS LAT I N A
The Sod!:l,litas Latina 1wm meet m
tJhe near future to organize for the
work of the cOIIIling year. La-st .y ear
the or�anization gave t!W'o playis which
added materially to the interest of the
Latin Department. Dr. D'Ooge, head
of the depar,tment, and Professor Nor
ris are the patrons of the club.

A:rrangements for the. NormJal Con
cert Course are almost completed o.nd
Y,psilanti musiic lover, s are again assur
ed a program that will be swperb in
its character. The full ·announcement
A M ATT E R OF S EASO N I N G
of th.e several numbers and their dat
es will al)'pear i,n the next issue of the
Knight of the Garter-"Speaking of
News.
famous watering places, have you
ever bathed in Saratoga Springs ?"
He-"May I have just one kiss ?"
Knight of the Road-"No, but I did
She-"That's up to you."
bathe in the spring of 1906."

'

Eastman Kodaks and Brownies
Prom $1.25 to $25.00

Eastman's Autographic N. C. Films
the kind to use for best results

Fi lms Developed and Pictures Printed
Developing toe per rol l
Prints Jc a n d u p

We do Machine Developing
Fi lms d eveloped by u s never show fi nger marks

WEINMANN=flATTH EWS CO.

The · R.exal l - Kodak Store

1 1 8 Michigan Avenue

Flashlight GROUP P ictures
G ET YOUR. O R D ER.S IN EA R.LY

Albert L. Mumford,
Phone 633-M

CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER
that makes your Shoe as
good as new-that's the
kind we do.

FRANK SHOWERMAN

We are

JEWELER

Students' Headquarters

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

and cater to the Student
Trade. Come in and get
acquainted.

Engraving, Etc.
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street

Wear- U-Well
Shoe Store
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St
Opposite new Post Office

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

H

rThe Golden Rule Livery !
FINEST TAXICAB SERVICE
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Best Baggage Service in the City

�

Our Business is Printing
TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE
But we also handle orders for Engraved Cards.
Below we submit our special price list which includes the plate
and one hund,ed fine ca,d�
Sc,ipt
Gothic Solid Old English Shaded Old Engli,e
Shaded Gothic
Roman

$1.50
2.50
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.00

We ohall be pl eased to ,how sample, at any time at ou, office
5 and 7 South Washington St<eet

II

I'�

AUTOS, DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES
to Rent.
Reasonable Rates.

I

POOL'S · GOLDEN RULE LIVERY

;;mi

Phone 3 79

Just east of Savings Bank on Michigan Avenue

:
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Opposite New Post Office

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
Pictures to please everyone.

Gifts for all People.

I
ARNET BROTHERS
I
Ii
I������������������������������-------·------------------·
II
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�
�
�

Standard Printing Company

�
�
�

Now is the Time to have those Oarments
DRY CLEANED and PRESSED
White Chinchilla Coats, Dry Cleaned, $1.00

Call 1150=M

We'll Call

l-

.

l
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To The ·Normal Stud en ts !

DO YOU KNOW that several hundred students are buying most of their college supplies at
our store and saving 3% from our Cash Register Receipts, in other words, receiving 3% of
our profits? We are so well pleased with our r�tums that, beginning November first, if our
cash sales increase one-fourth over our present sales, we will give you 4% of our profits and
will share our profits with you up to 5% from term to tern1.

''

<,

\'\,..• -

},,�r

WE WILL PAY IN
CASH OR TRADE ON
THE FIRST AND THE
FIFI'EENTH OF EACH
MONTH YOUR SHARE
OF THE PROFITS IF
YOU WILL BRING IN
YOUR TICKETS.

YOU CAN BUY ANY
OF YOUR COLLEGE
SUPPLIES AT THIS
STORE AS CHEAPLY
AS YOU CAN IN ANY
OTHER PLACE.
LET US PROVE THIS
FACT TO YOU.
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EDUCATION MEETS

Makes Doctor Strong Profes5or
Emericus; Takes Other Action

.\t a rC'<' Pnt mectiug of the State
Ho:1f'<l or l!:1l uc·.aUon Ur. Bdwin A.
I Stro11�. ,,-,1 <1. matlfl Protcs801· l'�rnPritus
or thP Ph:r:..h·at S<_·Jcnl"f' l)f>partrucnl.
He,,·auscJ •>f ill hf'.llth nr. Strung h�d
I h'n,Jt,rl•<L hh1 r .-�ic-nnUnn, but th1•
Bunrd WClnld not a<' <' CJ)t. it. Jfp will
giv,, w11 :tt tin10 ht• hi able t<, . to the
d£>J)a 1· 1 1ni•11t. Proffl��or Sl ri>ng ha.!-l u
ht1HI o( tl'f<, uchi among lht' (Ot! ult>'·
lhl" !.ludc·u t hod�-. >J 1 111 thC' A)urnni ot
lhr- fnsfilution \\')10 "'Ill bP JllPaRc<l
to learn lhnt lhc Stale Boar, l of F.du·
cnlf(ln so fltth1gly sho,vf'l11 Us apprc·
c·i:ttinn or Uu-> ,,•ondcr ful "'ork ,\'hid1
this "J::T ar u r olcl n1011" of our faculty
has (lonP.
n.-•,·:1.uRn of i1 001· hc-a.11 h Protcssor
.Tuli::1 A. I(ing, Prof('$.}IOr Bn1C'rit us of
the Jll$tury ncoa..trnPnt n'h10 ha.ncl('d
tn llcr r<·�lµ'natio11 and it "'llS 11kAwise
rct11s.<-'rl l)y the Stato Hoard. !\,Ji:,;s
l<h11:t "'flS. given a �'fl;.1 r's IC'H\'O <.lt ab·
scncc. nuring thP nu1.uy �.:t·a.r8 "'hh·h
Pt·or1 ,Hsnr T<fn� has $Cr\' (•r1 the ?\Tor0101 F>hfl hns \\'On h1nu1norahlc ft•lo1uh,
\\'hO "·JU d<'l-'Pl'.'1-• aJ>pr�c:itHe lhi • ntti·
turlc l:iken b5• Ou-• St:,to Do!\rd.
]\'fr. CE>nrg(' .l\h)x,,·eJJ or the Cass
Tochuic·al Ili�h �c·hool, llf>lroit, \\'HS
flpJ1-oint<'ri f11Hfructor 111 phy�i<·� for
the COlhing Y<'3t'.
I',fls,H 1'1Hnor Rlr : 1fflr, h1 !--tructor hi
thl:,, A,-c Dci• nrlrncnt, ,t>i� p;IYon a
IOH \'e- ot nf>HP1H·c durJng the- toll ft-'1·n1
ou a<'<'Ount "' ilJntf.l:S. T\Jis� ('f1UtPrinP
Chn�u1an ,va� A1>11oinf('<\ l1t$tn1c-tor in
th<' d,,11 arhnc-n1 for the fall I C'rrr1 .
)fiH� Graf'C'I L t1n1111c- \\'HN nppoh\lcd
insh'U<'l<tr 111 the- Ari Df-'pa1 ·1n1f'11f. i n
pla('(1 of .\1iH:. TI:lh0l ChildH, rf•Sig11�d.
'"1,fht,, l)orol hP>1 Don1u, 11 of the
IJ011�r�hold Aris 11PJ)nrtn1c11t. ,vas gh·eu
• H 11-':lv"' or uhxnnC'e- for th� fnll IPrrn cn1
ac('Olllll of i llnPSfl, �li�R )finl11P 8thn·
son or Ann :\rbor was nJ)J• i>lnff>d in.·
stro'<·tor in the- d\111arcmC'nl for tho tall
torn1.
Rugrufl Cri l tend('n was ap1»>inted

I
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HGAOQUARTERS AT S. T. A.
Tiu• Slate 'J'(;',tchcrs' Asso<'ia.tion
wJH I H• he.lcl in <:ruod ftai,ids, "'.'fo,•en-,
b"r ;! �111d 3. an1 l t he l\·or1 nal autb\.lTi·
I ll(' !'- AfP ·)J anuiug 1hc usual rA1u1ion
�Oll iimc for :ill gn11lu�tes ot this in·
-,u111tio11. HPadl\tH1r1 or.,i. will be ma1n.
lai,n'Cd at thE> Hot'!l f'antliud. SE><·rP·
la ry �tcln.lc a.unounces to -a.II �'tho :tr�
couc'. Pl' l H·•l about IIH� ru.:.1.lte,1· ·lhat t ho
usul\1 rl"rl :-i1,1, tes wlll b� i1 111 ti\•idence
, ntl
... J)Jace -i'
It lhc·y :irr• ol•tai uablc. Tiu
arr u11gE>n1f<Hh, tor Ibo 1'\'Lnlion ·�ncl IJ:iu·
quoL ou Thor:.day uift'ht of IIH: cnnvPn·
Hou pc•ri01l will 110 nnno1111CP.1 I (hru
{11(·�1) (OIUUUIH l:ilE>r.
�
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We will soon have a full line of Athletic Goods, Gym Shoes, and in fact, anything you wish.
If we haven't what you want in stock, if you leave your order, we will g�t it for you
PROMPTLY; and you will have the advantage of 9tu profits, by saving your Cash
Register Receipts.

DUDLEY'S
THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
7 07 Cross Street
h1
aB:E
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Jtust Received:
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THE GAME

To11ruic.1 rrow u1or11iug our "grid'' wnr
l'ior. .t��l JiC'k
·llJl agai 11$t lh� highl'.\� tout•
:
f·tl Alo1�1, a�J,1·c�1iou, i\ltun l Htij ono
or lhl" slron�f.'�t tt·a.Ul H in her history.
S,ho lrnx E"IP\' flll vct�J'l.lll.S on thP 1-11111:,d.
:inil (',Xp(\c• !,ij to walk a\\' ft'f �·Hh our

GEORGETTE ,vA.ISTS,
CREPE-DE-CHE� I<� ,vAISTS.
For Evening Wear

Our Stock of CO.ATS is Con1plete

W. H. Sweet & Sons

St:ndents' Banking Service

ilf3E

Thi e Biggest Hit
of the Season

FASHION SHOW

� 1ifi
3

The Bjggest Hit
of the Season

6--17

WITH L.JVING MODELS
Cl,Jaks, Suits, Furs, hy C. F. Comstork Co.; Millinery by Mae Crane; Shoes by Walkover;
Flowers and Plants by A. Trotter 8: Son; FurniturP hy Mack & �Jack.

Normal Opera Quartette

With Messrs. George Parsons, R ussell Reader, Lewis \\'al1ers and Hodges.
in "flroken Fetters," a Bluebird PhotoµJay.
Evening Show Starling at 7:15; Feature at 7:45. Two Extra Reds.

KILIAN'S 8-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Admission-Gallery !Oc; Balcony and Lower Floor 15c; Matinee, Pictures only Admission 5c, !Oc

Opera House, Friday, October 6

\

SATURDAV-VAU DE\'I LLE --·
NEXT WEEK

T�1e Billy Malone Stoek Company Ill
• .,1uus1ca
, • 1 omed"1es
'

II

I
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11,•uj: mdn Ku;,,.,. 'l6, commercial
fPa<·hPr in tho Pc1 t0Hkt• y high school,
w rltPS that hn l.1-1 c11juyi11g his. "'01•lt
very 01111'11 .
A ilc·r· I' \Va rnC>r. 'Ii: . ts tcnchin�
1r1 :1 ll1, 'Hl�llitf.l in lht• l!i�h :,i.choul al
ne(kPr,·111•-i . I\,llhH \Vanu-,r \\·as editor ·
in·<"hif'[ ot ln:,,;i yr-ar'H Aun,ra.
Hopltto. t)i:-tl'')'. 'lG. ht tP; lf'hing lho
l:1nt.111u,:f•'!", 111 llu-1 'l'1·f!11ton high �('hool.
Miriam I·".. R:i udall, 'Ill, is toaching
in chC' f 'onnty Normal at li'r<'emout.
Crnrgr• F'.� f;ha,,·Jcy, 'll�. har; chnl'�C
ot the couun�rcia1 ,\·<H·k in UH� Ono."v:1:i,•
hi�h s.chool.
Ph11i1_; flHI, A. H., 'lli. hah :1 lint>
ll0$lllon a� hf�tllry I O.l(• llci r in Cedar
H!qHdH. Juwa.
Rnth re-rry. 'LO. ,vns rc<'<'ntls mnr·
t·icc l to )11. I. . .T. Grintdlnls. )fr. tuul
'.\frs. G ·i1u.•l111iH an• ro:,iidhlg In Ora.111 1
Hn1>iclfi.
J•'lc1rl"ll(.'P (;rPf'l t, '11, \\'ll� nla rrh•cl
Juu<• 24. to l)plo;; :\llPn •rc n\'IP, Jr.
1\,farjorif· l'Jlloo, 'If., is teaching in
lhP l<htrJPrgartnn of the T. iggfltt school
i:11 D<'Iroit.
?\·ht.ht>� Jar ohH \Vrilcx from Royal
Oak thac �hi-' c.·.an·t get �dong withou t
llH1 Not·n1t1l r,:o,vs and thnt she is en·
jo�,:lng hor "'ork very much.
Ro,· c: ouflcld. '16, i$ Lcachi11� coin·
111Prc·in 1 wcirk in I ho 1'.lllls Seho.Jt.
Honolulu. Hnwail.
Gonfleld
?\1r.
\\'l'ltC'S asking fo1· UtP :-.lornHJI l\"C,\>IS
:uul a 1•upy or th<' scudc-nts• directory
,vhcn ii is out�

l>uri11t:';' the, l)tLSI WP.t.'k $lf>\'61'.ll Hl11·
1h,11ts. �i ncl tacully l11<'oil.1 flr!:l h:,i,·A p!till
thl"'i r �n'hscrlpti i ons to 1'hc �o.ws. The
onlt irft1·<ii 11t wfli <'l1 onr suhscrlher.s re
"<'iv� iH the f.· 1 7 after their nnm<' on
1he 1 >:tpcr. Owing 10 the •h fla ,·y atn·
unn1 ot work ,,.,•hfC'h hag de\'olvod upon
u"l it nla,. be- lwo 01 · rvem thrco WCC'lts
'J f'for<' ,,:� �ban ho ,,hie to attend to
chi� n\nfl�r. HO\\'C\·f'r, if ::ift.-ir llllll
t:n1c l}1(1 G � l7 <100$ n<,t awenr aft<'r
PROHIBITION SIDELIGHTS
,·onr n:.1n1,e. it You have ipald, drop inlo
;he office und rrn1i11d u�. All l1 0 ,\'(\
.:.1.ull ·iL.·,a"� fll1 <ll-'\\VOr to takA <•.8Jrf> oC "011n·hftl r or one L>ott.lc o[ wine or
lhis U.�111,· ,�'.il.hout hnvlng to be renl.lnd· ' h\'o tu · follr glu.i,.SeH oc boor �l <lay <le·
Prl, Yel ovc-rsir,h1s and f\rron!'t wil� Pl'f'f!S C'Very for1 n of inrt-'llectual acliV·
crecP in. A gl ancf' at our rP<.'<)r<ls will 1 lly."
rlftJt" nf> thfl d.irficu)ly, �ho,ulcl .any "ilt i� no 1ro•1hlP for \l r,lcnv man to
E>�r·f>Pd tho S Jltrd !im\c "·hen be: scart�
down hill."
"l •;i�h• HlalP,.:,, inf!lnrlin; Al:tska, vote
RECEPTION AT
011 prohibition :1s a. saco 1 ncasurf" No·
,-!'nlhf'r 7 : 1h!>Y' Ort> South Dakota, Cal·
fCornin., ·X�bJ'at-!ka. ?ifouta.nn, l\Jf<'hlgnl\
'l'ht? Epworlh Lf'ngu� and Snn<l;iy
!i.fit.S{tUrl. l• lttho. �11 1d Alaska. All art
I �<·hoot t1 ( thll' MC"1.hodi'.-l ChnrC'h
. l' haYA
• t: Ow wot '�'<<'f'llf l{l: 1ho whi('h now pro,
1d
1
d
t ()OSl•S "'. rln_c,, t h,• o,isHug '.•gl�la[;ve
7::o." 1 c
tit"Oh£h11lon u110 th constltut1�ll.
n
and
Ellis
gilo
,It 1hc corn<'r of \VaHhiu
'HE>Jp lll'.\kC !\Ilch1gan dry l\ovember
rn atrects. i\11 al:1tlent5 are 1nv1tod to
·
nttend this r\'CE:'l)t1on.
j7

- - - --

Dainty Violet Mersereau

h1
ifBE

OnC'I look at th(" Noru1nl c1cvou will
1·011,·inc-c you 1ln� )\h1n1 isn't going to
h; 1 \>e <l ,·.,• alk<i•wa.y. ·rh,� .Ncu·rnal mn:!,
;\ill. Ar... you going to b� oul there
to h"".IP \'till �1 , i<'l-Ory for our C<)llf'ge
1 ,y l'JUpJ1or1 ing tkt• t.ca,u "-11th your
voiCt'"! I. el';;. Rh()w Ahua thnt \\'o'rc
rl� :-ht on thP n1n11 when i t. comes to
tootlinH. Our leum •·�11l wi11 it y(1 11•11
rlo yon:- J >art.
lll'f'll.

OUR ALUMNI
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PR ICES
REASONABLE THAN
CAMPUS PRICES
AND
WE DELIVER YOUR
ORDERS
Phone - 1 146

Corbett & Morrison
' ' The Little Grocers"
Opposite the New Post Office

=��--=�======�===

Photographs
of
STYLE and QUALITY
at

Miller's Studio
/

Get the best results with your

KODAK
by leaving your films at

::��!

E

DlLe to the fact that some of the
people who deposited money dQwn on
their Auroras last s·pring did not take
their books, a · s:mal l nu mb er of the
191 G annua Is wll be pl0.ood on sale in
the News offioe next week at one dollar. The regular price of the book is
$1.50. While the management will not
be losin,g anything by selling these
few books at a reduced pri ce, yet any.
one who J.,uys an Aurora at this time
wll be saving 50 cents.
The l 916 Aurora \WM! pronounced
by many to be as goodi a book as has
ever Qeen put out by the College. lt
! has many features w hch ,ar e particuua.rly noteworth y. Th e cover which
has ihe college seal engraved on it, IS
a dark brown half leather lJ in:d in g,
I
giving the book a rich apearance. The
I oo ntents of the annual ,are divided in·
Ito s·ections or books, the mptions of
I which are :; The College, The Classes,
1 Organizations, Athletics, and
Jrjgh
Literature. The firS't parl of the Col·
l,e ge section containlS several cameo
plate cuts of campus scenes, the sec·
ond pa,nt, ,p1i ctures of the faculty wi<tn
characteriza,tions. 'l'he book is dedi·
cated to Professor Webster H. Pearce
wi•th these fitting word•s :
"To Webster H. Pearce, in 0.preci• ation of his ;sincere inler,est in scl10ol
aot.ivities, hs uprightness of character
and hs Chris,lian citizenship, we dedi
cate this A,u rora."
Con<tai ning the pictures of the fac
ulty as it does, together •wth pictures
of many of the people who are now in
school the Aurora sihould prove very
helpful to the new student in getting
into Normal life. The smaU number
of books whch are availa,ble will uu
doubtedly be sold, but you are wel·
come to look them over in the Ne ws
offdce while they last.
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Announcement Next Week

.\1 1J <.:IJ. interest w ill center iu tile COID·
iu g of Judge Ben B. Lindsey to this
city . Judge Liudsey's marYelous fight
against pol itical powers in Colorado
and the farreaching results of his work
arnoug and for delinquent youth have
brought him iuto tllc public eye as but
fe w other men in this country have
been.
The subject of his lecture is "The
Misfortunes of l\I ickey·• - a lecture
which is as entertaining as the title
would indicate. In n<ldition to enter
taining the patrons of tile course, the
Lyceum committee "'hich llrlng,i .Judge
Lindsey to a cornmnnity do(•s the com
munity even a higher �crYkc than to
entertain. .Tudg-c Lindsc�· has a mes·
sage, and that message has to do with
the most importan t incl i \'iuual in all
the world-the boy.
He tells of the incident in his judicial
rarcer that turned bis attention to the
boy. Seven or eight years ago the dis-
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"PINCH BACK"
The "last word" in

I t

College Men's Clothes

WE HAVE THEM
in many s tyles of fabrics
and colors.

and
THE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND

Pleasant Evening is Spent: Fine
Program Given

FOR US
BAKE R'S
VARI ETY STO RE
We have a variety of items which
Students Want:
Coat and Skirt Hangers
Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, lOc, ZSc, SOc.
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to emlOc
broider
Normal College Felt Seals, lOc
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom Powder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
Silk Hosiery
Muslin an(Knit Underwear
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

1 1 1 Mich igan Avenue

We Give You
the individual expression
of a

It is estimated that about 1,5-00 &tu
denrts attended' ,the S. C. A. reception
held in ,the gym lla-,t Saturday evening.
The major portion of the evening
was sent in exchanging autographs,
fine little booklets being provided for
this purpose by the Association.
!President McKenny in a few well
chosen rem•a.rks welaomed the new
situdents to ,the life of the institution.
Short talks were given by Ernestine
Pierce, Miss Brickman, Vada Vernon,
John ,Seney;, anl Professor Botwen.
Two reading;s lbly Professor McKlaiy
were both well received. Besides the
orchestral anusic, a violin solo by Mr.
Breen, aillld. a vocal solo by M�. Cran
program.
mer completed the fine
Doughnuts and apples were served as
refreshments.

$1 S·oo to $ 1 8.00
OVERCOATS
. '\

in the Pinch-back model also.
If you like any, you'll like ours
Watch the windows for display of
new models at The Live Store.

Burkheiser & Fletcher
Michigan Ave., at Washington St.

"The Goods you Buy MUST Satisfy."

LISTEN
STUDENTS!

m our shoe
repairing

GOODYEAR

Shoe Repairing Shop
F. M. SMITH, Prop.

Corner Huron and Michigan Ave.

ZWERGEL'S,

LOOKING AROUND

trid attorney had said one morning,
···w e have some burglars to try this
morning, judge." .\n(l, looking around,
he saw three little lloys. They were
the "burglars," ancl tllat single incident
set Judge Lindsey to thinking, the re
!::!Ult being tile present juvenile system
in the state of Colorar1o that is destin·
ed to llecome 11ationul.
In his lectures lie touches many
phases of the problems of the day re
lating to the youth. Ile belierns that
parents should be hclrl 1·esponsible for
!be wel fare 9f their children. He also
says that business men should learn
the facts of the cause of crime and
that no business will ever succeed
when it puts money above heart and
conscience. Children are the victims
of individualism in thousands of tn- ,
stances.

WHEN
YOU CAN STEP RIGHT IN

LEAS ' COLL EG E S H O E S H O P
(Your Shoe Shop )

And find just what you want
at just a little less than
the other fellow.
Time is Money

Why not save a little of b Jth?

LEAS' The Place

TUG-OF-WAR IS
POSTPONED
year

CO N S E RVAT O RY ASS E M B L I ES
H E L D E V E R Y S E CO N D W E E K

N EW S H O E

WHAT'S THE USE
J U DG E B E N B. L I N D S EY.

S E CO N D Y E A R CLASS
W I L L E LE CT O F F I C E RS

The members of the second
class will meet next Tuesday after•
ooon from 3 to 4 to ·elect officers fo1r
the coming year the present oflicers
are president Ceorge N. Lawson ;
Mors e ;
,Florence
vice·J.)resident
Benner;
I.
treas11rer,
Claude
N. iL�wson ; vice ,p resident, Florence
Morse ; treasurer, •Glaude L. Benner;
assistant treasurer, Esther Thompson ;
yell mis.tress, Marjoryt Struble ; yell
master, .John Seney ; sergeant.e,t-arms,
Jerome Scherzer.

Conservatory assemblies are held
in Room E of the auditorium every
second week on Wednesday mornings
at 11 o'clock. The first one was held
October 4. These assemblies will be
announced regularly thru the Normal
News. Admission is strictly limited
to Conservatory students, wh o are re·
quired to attend unless prevented by
class work.
The program of the first assembly
was given by Mr. Lindegren (a
Tchaikovsky song) , Mrs. Gray (an
Italian aria) , and Miss Quigley (a
Mendelssohn-Liszt piano solo) . Pro
fessor Alexander spoke on some top
ics of general interest to music spec
ialists.

103 Michigan Avenue

Will be Held One Week From
Tomorrow Afternoon
At a meeling o.f lhe Athletic Coun �
cils Wednesday eveThing, it was decid·
ed to postpone the tug-of-war betiw ee,n
the sophomore and freshman classes,
which was Lo have been held on the
fool ball fl eld tomorrow morning as a
prel imiL1ary to the Alma game, until
f<�riday, October 1 3. The reason given
for the pos1JponemeJJ1t was the fact
that the two classes have not as yet
done 31rnything in the way of organiza
tion. The old fashioned fie1d day will
occur on Saturday, O ctooer 21, as or
igina11y anounced.
Onlry two other things of impor
tance •were hrot up at the gathering.
Cl arence J. Reed was elected secre•
tary of 1he Council for the year, and
the t.ime or meetings was charnged to
the ,first Wednesday of each month at
G, 30 p. m. Professor Samson presid
Pd in the absence of Professor Bowen,
C'huirman of the Council.
Born,
ert uut
avenue,
D'Ooge.
D'Ooge,

1s the place to . buy your
I

I

The prices are

S. C. A. RECEPTION
IS WELL ATTENDED

DUDLEY'S

Middys,

JUDGE LINDSEY TO

Books
0��:����� Fine Course � ��r�!�d
Normal Students
tracts, Offered at Reduced Price

ARE MORE

·1

FEW 1916 AURORAS
0

July 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Dailey of 529 1h Clairmont
Detroit, a son, Benjamin
Mni. Dai ley was Helen
'08.

Athletic Good�.

H

STANDARD. MERCHANDISE
Adler "Rochester" Clothing
Clothcraft Clothing
Bradley Sweaters
Webber Sweaters
Arrow Collars
Emery Shirts

Sullivan = Cook Company

Gym Shoes, Suits, Stockings, Bloom ers,

Tennis Rackets, Tennis Balls, Sweaters, and everything else you need in these lines.
Prices Right.

Courteous Treatment.

(The most complete stock in the city of everything a student needs)

�
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Th.-e Hat·g Pharmacy

I

Prescription Specialists

FOR SERVICE
Deliveries of all orders to any
part of the city

Opposite the Ne,v Post Office
Phone 86

I
!

Tomorro'\\' ,:c���: the Normal
l,,Jcvou i s going up agnln91 •• st,·ong
' an opponent as it v;ill {'Ocouutcr all
sea.Ron. The Loam needs your foricour·
ageo,..,nt and support
'
Ycllma8-ter
Jameson \\'111 be or. hand
at the gofnfl a:,ul tt1; up t\J you h) be
there in 1:'.00d Yoice. \•Vill you do vour
part'!
These yells and thA song a.re print·
..., 1 f!speciallt to1· tho incoming cku, a.
If you don't know tltP.1n, A:it ,lowo t11 Hl
learn them. You mu'it h«lp torllor
row. '.l'bc team needs "OU. DON'T
l"AlL.
SIREN
n.-r-r· r· r·r·rah ! 'Yps(, RAll!
R·r-1'· 1'·r· r -rah ! Yt)!;i, RAT!!
R·r·r·r·r·r·raht Ypsi, RAIE

J

DRY CLEANING
GUARANTEED

I

�!:,zoo

Qui� ci.ul! Quts (2uo!
�I. $. �. <�. triumph! Feo!
Peniu�ulur! I\Hchigan! Vv'olvAriflQ!
Allngnroo! gurnh! gnrcnc!
Nor·1'1Hll C'ollcge! lhe whitA! th<! grocn!
Pininsu1ar! I\-lif'hlgan! Wolverine�!

DAVIS

Corner Michigan Avenue and Washington Strect-Se�ond floor
Entrance on Michigan Ave. .
Phone 2
. 09.J

Admission- 5c and lOc.
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N I SS Ly' S STO RE· . N EWS

Co on to vlcfo1'y, u-enr ?I.I. N. C.
Jt:\H! RAH! RAii!
ShO\\' lhC1n1 ·we are alwaya t.hrrc
'tVitb a t�an, tho.L o.hvays dare
'l"'o fi1:ht �·ith :�H th.ctr might for 1loar
o1cl 111. )J. c.
N'ur1nu.l :volts help 1·onquer, Norm:il
i:ipirlt wins the duy;
Root tor dt>ar ol � Ypsi and w"'ll hovo
Sil
tllingl'> a.It our way:
,:\�hen the ,vhh�Llo'� sounded and tho
gnnte is o•er.
\Ve'll ha.,A Lhc big end of the score.
CbOl'US

,..

SOME VEHY SPECIAL VALUES IN

Ladies' Waists
CHOICE OF A LARGE VARIETY OF
STYLES,' ANY STYLE OR ANY SIZE

98c

- - - -- 1

NISSLY'S, I 25 Michigan Ave.� M.�::.E{::::n:::1:. ::0�:::;:
-

AT-HOME SCHEDULE
'\'Ith Ute 7'fal"ietta g:1ntt' out or the
way. t\llchi gan still has six g1\1n�a to
p)ay on l<'Ol'f.}' FIC'ld. The only ctut•
tC'st to hi-' pluyecl >.L\.,.·ay from Aun At'
bor is the ouP wltll Cornell to be play·
t'II at llha<·a. Tho game with ?\'l. A. c.
will trt--' al.t> the 1nos.l cnt.busJasn1 local·
ty. The cnm,,l..le i:;,chl"'llul& follows:
Oct. 7-Case School at An11 Arbor.
O<�t. 14- I'ift. Uni.on College al Ann
Arbor.
O<:t. 21 !\it. A . C . at Aun Arbor.
Oct. 2x_: Sy1-;;1c1tttc tTnivcrsil�· at
Ann Arbor.
Nov. 4 \Vtlshlngton University at
Ann 1\rh1 )r.
Nov. 1 1 -Cornell at Ithaca.
N'ov. 1 8 -Unt,•crs.lly of Pennsylvania
at Ann Arhor.

�
I
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop
,
rI
r
'' Y<>U
·
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IF WE ONLY COULD
Real Plea,ure
L1rc lH\S a round ot Jdys in store,
.And from her brimming meaaure
?\fost evcry da)' she seems to I)OUr
For all some S'weetened plf!O,�urP..
Ont I would sing right now to one
That <.·01 ueH when day ts da.1\'nlug,

'T,�;�"�:i1��\;,�""r�t�·'"n,��:::::. -On

Oh. f�irne ,nay bld n1c rise to "·ork,
And ·woo.Ith may }nre \\'ith n\Oney,
ui. nc.ath the blankets wurin T shirk
B
�
;;:;;�;;;;;����:;;��;;;;;;;;;; And. oh. 't·hat hour is sunny!
��;;;;;;;;;;��·· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
�
And knowing th'�t l S1lO.Ul() not st:.t)'

I

Phone 324.w

La u n

D

''
dr
y

,vill he ,veil taken care
Of, if left at

ZWERGEL'S

K,:;·

c

i

::�·;.y w"r,
;�.:�:d �:'�,;::i::
:
<�ntributc1-1
to the pleasure.

·rhc ckltter on the, strP.PI. I boor.
Tho merry 1\-ehoolboys shonling,
'rlte din Of bllRillOS<S S1rikes •IDY enr,
Rnt all Mppeals I'm n01.1 U11g.
For f,una anal fortune both may go
Nor w111 I riAiP> Lo folio\\•,
),�or underneath I.he quilts I know
A joy that be's.ts 'e1n hollow

BOOK STORE

Ypsilanti Laundry Co.

SMITH BROS.

DUDLEY'S

ROWIMA CO. .,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

24-hour Service

U. OF M. HAS AN

As the latest of dainty Footwear
'
appears you will ri nd it displayed
here for your approval.

Always a good supply of
GYM SHOES and BALLETS.

LEAVE AT

AMATEUR FINISHING SYNDICATE

SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN
KID, MAHOGANY CALF
and a variety of combinations of
colors-exccptiom,l in their dainti
ness and refined excellence.

A Goc, d one for School -Mahog
nny Call', Havana Brown Kiel or Gun
Metal. Low ulock Heels, Leather or
Rubber Soles.

FILMS developed IOc
VELOX prints �� 4xs 03c

'.No1,nal college la.st February after
two and a hnlt y,e.ars ot auccossft1 l
tt1olching un Lho ph:ysical training tac·
nlty has. recentl)' l..ccn o.pf1ointed one
or lhe three phyai:cttl supervisors of
thP l>t"troit ('Jl.y ttchools. Thi s promo,
tion com� afler tour months or t�ach·
lNCOHPOHATED
ing and a::saur"a her a proml::!ing fu.
E====='B======IE=*======3E=====3
turc In her cho�en "'Ork.

Such Exquisite Boots l

\\.,==----··---===------=========',

J..,ffc has a :-tlorc of sPlenllid sweets,
fur mor� Lhan mnn can number,
But thcre'i. not o.."l.e
. of th('\Jt). that heats
That �tolcn hour of Alumber.
And oo t sing thal tinto ot hlifiS
Jn light aud t ri 1:1plng mea.snro,
1
"Now this
Ant\ ur;der blankets {1..l�r:
16 P.!\r-th's snpriAntcst. pleasure."
., P.:_�·
Edgar A. Gut>.Bt in Detroit Fre
_
_

{

'

. I

FIELD $ONG
When our gallant Normal "'arrittrfl
1�=====3E========3E======BE=========i!
n1arch to n1eet thf! roe.
1�
·
Co11l1dcnl ot \•ictor>� we n cheer then1
as Lh•Y go:
Green a,,.l white Is flying, sen our
colors gay.
i,�or we nre going {<t \\'in today.
C:HORUS

Done in the Largest up-to-date Cleaning Plant in the state
outside of Detroit. ·

WIN

THEATRE

-

PROGRAMS- OCT. &-OCT. 14
Friday, Oct. 6-Thos. Ince presents a splendid historic drama
"The Captive God" with Wm. S. Hart supported by Enid
Markey and 3000 other players. Matinee 10c, Evening Ifie
Saturday, Oct. 7 -Francis X. Bushman in "A Million a Minute,''
in 5 parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The
Crimson Stain Mystery."
Monday, Oct. 9 -Douglas Fairbanks in "The Half-breed" in 5
parts. Ora Carew in "A la Cabaret," a Keystone in 2 parts \
Tuesday, Oct. 10-Edna Goodrich in "The Making of a Mada
lene," in 5 parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in
"The Crimson Stain Mystery." in 2 parts.
Wednesday, Oct. I I-Lillian Gish in ·'Sold for )turringe," in f>
parlq, Roscoe Arbuckle and Mauel Normand in a 2 part
Keystone Comedy.
Thursday, Oct. 12-Marguerile Ch\rk in "Silks and Satins,'' in 5
parts. nurton Holmes Travel Series. Mat. IUc, Eve. 15c.
Friday, Oct. 13-1:lcssic l:lariscale in "The Payment," in 5 parts. '
Fay Tincher and Tully Marshall in "Skirts,'' a Keystone
Comedy in 2 parts.
Saturday, Oct.14-Viola Dana in "The Light of Happiness,'' in 5 1
parts. Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

NORMAL YPSI
1-TarPm 1-1t"a1·en\! Who are \\'�°!
Ypa;• YJ)SI! M. 1'. C.!
Ypsi! Ypsi Normt1l! Ypst!
R·M'ah! Boom!
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(ODORLESS)

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THE

I

Stud¢nts' .]¢W¢lry Stor¢
We arc authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the

L. E. Waterman Co's
"Waterman Ideal"
Fonntain Pens

We carry repair parts and mokc all repairs and adjustments
nuv YDUR PENS WHERE YOU
ARE St:RE OF GOOD SERVICE

6torgt D. Switztr tompany
, JEWELlff AND Alff STORE

,....._.................................................

For Good Things to Eat!
PHONE 1042

FANCY BAKING, OR
ICE CREAM for Parties
WE SOI.ICJT THE STUDENT TRADE.

CLARK'S BAKERY
JAMES CLARK, Prop.

109 Michigan Avenue

